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STORM CAUSESG.O.P. ARRANGES TFRENCH FARCESn si to W
MUCH DAMAGEMEETING PLANS FOR DEFECTIVESROMPOSTAL SK iflFtX

Mr. Wilson, In his New Jersey cam
MBAPiGQBRITISH IRepublican National Commit palgn, has generally taken an early

start, with a personal or party plat- -

Leaves in Wake Tangle of

Telegraph Wires, and InterBRITISH MIES Arrangements Made for OpenPostmaster General's Reportrorm which , appealed with favor to
large numbers of people. Were It
not for the fact that the primaries

tee in Session Today to Select

City and Date for 1916

Convention.
II CLOSE MILLS rupted Train Schedules in

North Atlantic Section.
are not to be held until June 6 in

ing New Building at Cas-

well Training School

at Kinston.

Shows That European Con-

flict Has Reduced Postal

Receipts $21,000,000.

West Virginia, the committee, prob Bulgarians Break Through
ably would agree to hold the national
convention on June 1. The party in
power has hitherto met first

HEAVIEST SNOW FALLThe big fight continued between

Anglo-Frenc- h Lines,' Accord-

ing to News Berlin Gets

From Serbia.

PRINCIPAL CONTEST IN
Chicago and St. Louis, with the lat

Order Against Exports of Log-Woo- d

Greatly Affects In-

dustry in the South.
ADMITS LOWER ORDER ' '

FOR SEVERAL YEARSECONOMY, HOWEVER,

HAS SAVED $10,000,000
ter apparently in the lead. Attention
of the committemen has been directedSELECTION OF CITY

OF FEEBLE-MINDE-
to the fact that the press of Chicago
has been very hostile to the commit

Electric Service Put Out ofLouis- -Favor St. tee as at present constituted. It is
admitted that there is force in his Washlngton, Dec. 14. Unless the

BULGARS TAKE LONG '

SECTION FROM FRENCH
Parosl Post Has Had Great Ex New. Building Will Admit 110

state department can induce Greatargument up to a certain poln, but
so much stress has been given this Britain to raise the embargo, recently

placed upon logwood from Central

Commission Telegraph '

Service Aeoted as Far

South as Virginia.

Many Members Favor Hold-

ing Convention Before

i That of Democrats.

and South America, not only will the

pansion; Half of Business in

50 Big Offices War Booms

the Postal Banks.

Pupils Important Corpora-

tions Are Granted Charters

by Secretary of State.
Germany Taking Steps in Ef cotton mills of the country be forced

to close down, but the few factories
which have been making dyestuffs

aspect of the matter that certain
members of the committee, those who
performed in 1912, have a feeling that
if they fall to go to the Windy City
it will be said that they "feared" to
go back there, or that they had re-

tired under fire. This has not set well
in this country since the European

New Tork. Dee. 14. The center of ,war began will also be forced out of

fort to Prevent Greece From

Granting Allies Further

v Concessions.
Washington. Dec. 1. The reput- -

on the Old Guard, and if one wants Washington. Dec. 14, Postmaster
D ' wilt ho without work

one of the heaviest snow storms this
section has experienced in several
years has passed northeast of New

. . .1 t , i I ir I riaiiivaGeneral Burleson's annual report
in mjirtn nubile savs the Euro

to get the Eight perspective he must
bear in mind that it is the Old Guard SU Ckshler D.'f; Eooten of 1" a letter to MaJ. Charles M.

...o.o h.r vesterday and man, Ceasar Cone, of Greensboro, York today, leaving in its waKe a tan

ilwin national commmee mci.

to select a city and to decide on a
time for the party's national conven-uo- n

for next year. The principal con-

test before the committee appeared
be that over the selection or a

'
invention city. St. Louis, Chicago.

pean war has cost the American pos.

tal service 2 1,000,000 but that eco
romies of administration have reduc

,..' rrala's council for the president of the Proximity Manufac gle, of broken telegraph poles ana
wires, trains stalled In snow drifts or
long delayed, and large portions of .

,.. nf arraneine for the opening turing company, stated that he hadBerlin. Dec. 14. The Bui

that is in control here tonight, and
will control tomorrow. ' This argu-
ment Is being countered by the paci-
fists with the suggestion, which is re-

ceiving respectful consideration, that
June will be the" acceptedUime, . and

en the audited deficit to a little more
i 0( a new building at casweii. in""-Hxeiv- eu uuuw mat ma oecreiary oi

.DroKej, ahnfti" Kinston. and the admls-.8tat- e for the colonies of Great Britain New Tork, New Jersey, Pennsylvania tthan $11,000,000 for the fiscal year oarian trOOPS have
which ended last June. Considerations o

iliA TnrtTi 1i and New England blanketed withan Frisco ana jriiiia.uciijn.ci. ...
.u fnr the convention and dele- - , onI Tifif sion of the lower order of the feeble naa issued an order prohibiting the

snow from six to 15 inches deep. Snowminded children. exportation of logwood except to theirgates vigorously uibcu - were piaceo. mruugu we a- iciiu. aimof service, the report says,
above all others and notwithstanding neg and have Cut OC the
adverse revenue conditions expansion w,.u;oll fArnM

Chicago will be the peculiarly place,
to bury the hatchet. own countries.their respective

c. t,i nnd Chicago were rira Dr. McNairy is superintenaem. w
the school which now has 120 child-

ren and the new building will admit "Since our source of supply of Gerand improvement of postal raciiraesjrreuuu nuu mcimuiou,iun;i.ii,ti as the leading candidates, for the man dyestuffs has been cut oft, sayscontinued. Had it not been 101 et.u- - anpordllll? 10 an OftlCial State- -

was still falling early today but al-

though the severity of the storm had
abated.

The heaviest fall of snow reported"
In this vicinity was at Poughkeepsle,
N. Y., where it was 15 inches deep.
Some of the New Tork Central

110. It will become necessary to get
convention, wim mo .uioauun v..., ....

favorite. , ,,, the money to furnish t""' produced in this country, the raw
nomlcal reorganization .begun before
the war started and continued since,
the postmaster 'general says the au

A report has come over from New
York to the effect that the olive
branch had been held out to the col-

onel, that even William Barnes had
so far mellowed as to be willing to
see Mr. Roosevelt go to the convention
as one of the big four from the Em

i ment dated Deeember 12, re--!

ofiievd from Serbia. It is stat- -Although political leaaera wco L and borrow j material of which comes from Southits note11 Th nnonine may be1 and. Central America, and largely fromvWed in opinion over tne question 01
dited dencil wouia nave urai i i.: f V,rt through express trains from and towjc "-- ; rr . . .a date for tne convention, uiiu

tieared to favor holding it before that
' - .1. t ct T (M i i a

$24,000,000. Of the total deucit, no-e- d llifll a lUli.H sauuu ui inc
ever, his analysis of th. i dePartmenCi.; French front was taken by early in the year but it is not ueu-nit- e.

. , ,pire state. The old guardmen were
o the aemcrauti jwij' .".
on June 14. nnances u'"f . , .in u

Jamaica. If the embargo which
Great Britain has placed on the ship-
ment of logwood from Jamaica is not
removed, it will most likely mean the
closing down of the United States fac-

tories producing the dyes on which

Dr. McNairy has a great piani
there which is being slowly equipped
anrt nut Intn shaDe for the reception

the west had to force tnelr way
through express trains from and to
the vest had to force their way
through drifts and arrived hours be-

hind their schedules.
The blockade of the electric zone of

the New Tork, New Haven and Hart

tie more than 3uu,uuu was tne Storm, U1B x ouuciiuj,
SfiSTSiTSi SS; heavy losses. Pursuit of the al- -The committee on nnjurmrum.

at a meeting late yesterday decided
to abide by the action of the nation of a class of people which the older

law. most of the cotton mills are now runliea torces coniinues.
German DUilomats Busy.al convention or two years ago in re generation regarded as neipiess anu

hnnolMR. Mr. Wooten, who came with

never more on their guard. They
had .a suspicion. They surmised that
the New York story was a "feeler,"
and that if the gentleman represent-
ing the; committee should make over-

tures direct to the colonel he woud
gejt very busy in knocking down and
dragging out sundry men of straw. It
might give Mr. Roosevelt, if the peace

Chief among ' recommendations to
ning, hUB throwing out of work thouducing the number or soutnern aoiu- -

congress are a .renewal oi i)ieivu London, Dec. 14. Germany appar- -
him, declares that whatever view one ford railroad between New York an.l

Stamford, Conn., was described by one
of the officials of that road as thefrom the h nn Intention nf Dermlttlng , , , , it v,. lnnk Intoproposals for a cnangegates. This means, it is saia, mm ie

conventln will have 986 delegates in weight to the space basis of fixing pay jGreece to grant any further conces- -
th6 bundlng prejudice immediately

sands of people.
"I believe if this question is 'taken

up vigorously with the representatives
of Great Britain, this embargo can

worst in years. The electric feed wiresstead of 1,078 as in
Th pnmmtttee on call also decided to the railroads for carrying man, ajs,on8 t0 the entente powers without a

renewal' of recommendations for Eov" vehement protest. Reuter's correspon- - disappears. He thinks the state
wnrklntr a miracle down there. were broken and thlB held up every

train in the zone.catchMde bv the laws of the various messengers should happen to
ciro nt the Methodist orphanageof ernment ownership of telegrapns ana dent fit Mhen8 gayg tat German

removal of, the four pound lomaU have aiready taken seps whichstates, including those wnicn sesiect nim in a mean, war-un- e iih.ib probably be removed."
, Major Stedman Went to the state de-

partment immediately upon the reThoujflioootco w nrlmarv. although re
I mina, an lumiy w v limit m .first class mall yesterday destroyed the new barn and

a great quantity of feed but was
stopped" before it reached any of the

to add considerably toifn.,Xn. re likelypvin the right, where the laws dls-- shalt not .steal. .. . adoption lot more liberal Greece's difficulties if pressed. ...... ceipts of Mr. Cone's letter and asked
i It is true, however, that the pro- - on' the weight and miiuence fli .w If: tout. bee,n. announced; unofficial", Solicitor Polk to take immediatebuHdlfiCs sin "which the cruiaren re

kept. The loss of the building is parti.. .. . x.Vina ih. wiprpsnnnnetiL con- -
franchise the republican party, to

I leave the final decision , as to the
r seating- - ot-- the" : delegates; with the hqi- -I

tlonal committee. , -

Hundreds of passengers spent hours
last night in Btalied trains or ma
rooned in stations until steam locomo- - .

tives could be sent out to pull the elef-- , i
trie trains to their destination. ,

Electric service was still suspended
when the morning rush of commuters
to New .York began and the steam
locomotive service was still in effect.

New Haven officials said through

steps to have the embargo removed
,. The greatest expansion .In the post- - t. th t 0'Brmany has asked Greece ly covered by Insurance, ah iiyeBw Mr. Polk, who 1b a personal friend of

frVin fifth Hlntplrt n.nnirrpHsmnn. fluid hewas saved,
represented here, Meuiu McuormicK
is here, after a trip through the west
and incidentally, after a trip to Oys-

ter Bay. Mr. McCormick told ; the
Gazette-New- s that four but .of five

state chartered tne iioaman . .The hBmll. bv eabi and

office, the report shows, was in the ..whetlm. new facilities which
parcel post. Statistics gathered from;Grt.ece has afforded the allied forces
fifty principal postofflces show It to compromise Greek neutrality In
be half of all the postal business, and Clark and company generei ""--- " that .every effort would be made tcf

til nnd cotton dealing company ui .... -
. , ! v, tin nni,'"1""" "that more than a bi.Hlon, parcels are,, offlclai communication has W.'ixnciw, a corporation wmi ..v,v. Solicitor Polk at the request of Mar,M in i.n.nltn.1 and autnorizea 10being transported every year. Before hgen ,esued thus far at Athens regard-th- e

parcel post was established not . 6Xohange of vlow9 between
more than one-four- th that number

jor Stedman, was successful in his ef-

forts in having a cargo of licorice
roots, held In Asia Minor some months

trains between Boston and New Tork
began to move from six to eight hours
behind schedule early this morning
and that the situation was clearing.
They expected It would become nor--

mal before noon.
The snow was not deep enough to

Washington, Dec. ,14. There were
some developements of a highly intere-

sting character yesterday In connect-

ion with the gathering of .republican
national committeemen and othe G.
0. P. leaders. For example, there
was a strong sentiment for holding
the national convention before the
democrats. In a conversation with a
representative of the Gazette-New- s,

Chairman Hllles admitted that he felt
an interest In this proposal, although
he had not discussed the subject with

Greek and German dlplonrilj, but
$100,000. The Incorporators are J. u.
Rodman, H. C. Clark, J. D. S. Simp-

son, and S. H. Stephenson.were handled. The .amount .of post- -
Groek ofnclalB admlt tnat the sltua

released. Major Stedman saidage conectea irom iuit tlnn is becoming more delicate. The Pamlico Telephone company ago,

progressives in the states he had
visited expressed a desire to get back
Into the Republican fold provided,
always, the party did not nominate a
man like Root. The former senator
expressed himself along progressive
lines at the recent constitutional con-

vention, and there is a suspicion that
it was he who set in motion the peace
talk, in which the name of Mr. Roose-

velt fleures, but he nevertheless re

proached 2,000,000, during tne nrst, The corresponient believes, how-fifte- en

days of October of this year . t Qerrnany does not desire to Is a Bayboro instsitution with 81,600; Mr. Polk thinks he will be able to
of its 850,000 paid in by G. M. Reed. relieve the present situation in the

alone. . ihrlnc matters to a head Immediate- - B. E. Reed, and T. w. Benson or same way and promised to advise him
Bayboro, subscribers. njj soon as something definite wasWhile the war has crippled the. pfiOOEnl,nK that Greece is con

money order system it nas Doomeu fronted with exceptional The Joyce Drug company of spray, d
chartered for J5.000 and paiumany of the committeemen. The Idea

was that the democrats will meet the
middle of June and adopt a platform mains the particular aversion of th

progressive element.

interfere with the movement of steam
trains in the Immediate vicinity of
New Tork, but in Connecticut many
trains were held up by the drifts.

Telegraphic communication between
New' York and points north was cut by
the breaking of the wires and poles
under the weight of the clinging snow.

Telegraph company officials stated
that the service was affected as far
south as Virginia, and that In New
Jersey the main trunk lines leaving

the postal savings banks. The num-

ber of depositors and the amount de-

posited exceeded any year since Jhe
banks were established. More than a
half million depositors were on the

In. is incorporated by Frank R. Joyce,
H. Joyce and H. C. Pace putting
up the money.

BISEBILL CLUB 5ECT ADOPT RK0LUT1GKS FORThe Farmers' Protective union or
The firemen were called out yester

Viclrsbnro, Vance county, with $1,000

declaring for a broad Americanism,
national defense, a merchant marine
and other things members of the com-

mittee declare to be republican other
than democratic doctrine. Republi-
cans have taken note of the fact that

books at the end of June 1915, a gain
of 35 per cent for the year and. they
had on deposit nearly $66,000,000, a authorized capital may begin witnday afternoon to the home of Charlie

Malone, on Hillside street, where a
small dre did slight damage. S!0. .T. J. Foster and others of

E1
Vlckshoro are the subscribers.gain of more than 50 per cent. The

increases In deposits In some ritita New York for the west suffered se
The Merchants Advertising corpor

was remarkable. They Increased In ation of Scotland Nfck nas ia,uu
New York, 198 per cent; Bridgeport, capital with $1,000 paid In. C. A.

Jones. C. C. Jnsey and J. K. Bowers W. C. T. U. Will Ask CongressConn., 183 per cent; Brooklyn 167
per cent; Patterson 162 per cent;
Jersey City 122 per cent; Detroit 112

Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 13. Matt
T. Stradford, secretary of the Southern
Association of Baseball clubs, died this of Scotland Neck are Incorporators.

verely.
At one time the Western TJnlon

company virtually was without a wire
leading to cities up the Hudson, and .

all signal wires which the New York
Central used to operate its trains were
down.

Cable communication across the At-

lantic was badly hampered bv the
failure of cable companies' land wlren
between New York and Nova Scotia. .

per cent. Other cities showed ga'ns morning as the result of Injuries re to Submit Amendment

to the States.
ceived Sunday when he was struck by
an automobile. He was appointed
secretary by President Baugh about a

Sen. Tillman Would Gives
Navy First Consideration

Chairman of Naval Committee Upholds Daniels' Administra--

tion of NavySays Bryan is "Simply Obsessed." and

Refers to Colonel Roosevelt as "Giant of Mother Goose."

ranging from 60 to 100 per cent. Of
all the depositors more than 68 per
cent were foreign born and they had
more than 7 1 per cent of the total de-

posits. The figures are represented as
showing plainly the attraction or the

STEWARDS MEET AT

CENTRALCHURCH The snow fall In New York was esti
year ago.

.

COTTON PICKER IS mated at 6 inches but as a consider-
able part of the snow melted almost
as fist aa It fell, the streets and side

Washington, Dec. 14. Congress will
bo urged at Its present session to sub-

mit the question of a national con-

structional prohibition amendment to
the states for ratification. This was

SUCCESS, HE SAYS
walks, when day dawned, were deep
In slush.

postal hanks to the immigrant, '

The activities of the postofflce tit

in suppressing fraudu'ent
S7e of the mails are unapated. The re-
port says the department Is working
in close with those In-

terested in purifying edvertlslny col-

umns and that during the year 67
concerns or persons were banished

. Hickory. Dec. 14. According to Assessments Apportioned to decided on at a mass meeting last During the height of the storm thestntement made byC D. Llde.' the
machinist who built the South Caro

night, when a resolution to that effect
was adopted. wind attained a velocity of (4 mllea an

ntnnt. hour, the highest reported by any of
the eastern weather bureau stations.

Various Charges Pastors

Made Year's, Plans.
The meeting waa held under the

ausDinea of the W. C. T. U. and was"Th. nlintpv OIlBrnL 0 rDI u -
1,900 lotteries Because of the unexpectedness ofpubllo enemy any senator or - uwi .......

ber Of congress Who trlea to oeiay r,wre uarrea ouu

lina cotton picking machine here last
summor, the picker proved a success
in a series of tents conducted In a
number of places in South Carolina
this fall. Mr. Llde said that a flat
average of 70 per cent of the staple
waa removed by the machine the first

Washington, Dec. 14. Describing
William J. Bryan aa "simply obsess-
ed" and Theodore Roosevelt as the
"lnt in Mother Goose," Chairman
Tillman of the naval committee, to-
day addressed the senate on national
defense and assailed what he char

the storm. It caused some damage to
shipping in the harbors along theThe subject of railway mall pay,

attended by prominent temperance
advocates throughout the country.

The speakers Included Miss Anna A.
Gordon, national president bf the or

thwart this purpose," Senator imm.u
coaat.declared.

stewards representing the S5,
We have an armor trust "- -

ganization; Senator Sterling of Northin the Ashevllle district of the
Mrs. Mary Armor, nallbnulMetodlst Episcopal church, Western Dakotasaid he, "Just ae we nave nu ...

along, and it Is doing business at the
eame old stands Bethlehem, Carne

which la one of spirited fontrovers)
between the postofflce department and
the railways, the postmaster general's
report treata at length. It .describee
the situation as acute and ursent,
pressing for Immediate adjustment,
but expresses regret that the railway
mall reorganisation bill was killed In

acterized as the greed of the private
manufacturers of war matcrtale. Sen-

ior Tiliman upheld Secretary Daniels
Aska For Ashevllle Literature.W. C. T. U. lecturer, and others.Vnrth Carolina conference, met this

time It went over the field and upon
going over It a second time fully 90
per cent of the cotton waa removed.

ALLIES ARE EXPELLED
n on administration of the navy ae
rrtmnt.

morning at Central Methodist church
at 11 o'clock to apportion the differ-

ent assessments among the various

gie, Mldvale;
'The critics of the navy depart-m.,- ,t

imner Secretary Danlela have Cookrcll Dead.

FROM MACEDONIAthe'laat congress.The question of preparednest
requires crave consideration and

The public library of Newark, N. J..
has requested the Ashevllle board of
trade to send the library a supply ot
literature descriptive of the city and
thla region. The Newark librarian,
states that numerous Inquiries In re-

gard to Ashevllle are received there.

r-- j r
Pfmpt action." said Chairman Tul Washington, Dec. 1J. Francis !

charges, The assessments aijs ror
home and foreign missions, confer-
ence claimants, church extension, ed-

ucation, bishops' fund and presiding
elder's salary.

Berlin, Dec. 14. French and
forces have been entirely txpetled

man. "There are all sorts of opinions
and edvlra from all ouarters Kood, rlon Cockrell, formerly United States

been unusually active and outrage.
In their work, not hesitating to even

make falee statements," said the een-ato- r.

'The one man particularly ac-

tive In this criticism has been his Im-

mediate predecessor. Mr. Meyer teems
v.. ,,nnnn.inna of the fact that In

senator from Missouri, died today.from Macedonian 'territory, says the
Thla afternoon the lay charge leadofficial German war. ofT.ee stateme.t

ld and not only unwise but unthlnk--
ut adoption, except by wild men

Romeo.
"Mr, Rrvan. the evamel of Peace

ers met at tne enuren wun i .The advancing army under General
OVER A LAEGE AREA Todoroff has occupied Dolrsn anaIndicting the navy aa he has under

Secretary Daniels, he In truth la n.

himMir aa his republican pret any price, ia bitterly opposed to Olevgell. It la declared that t0
Lrll.sh divisions were nearly wipe 1

Rogers, charge leader of the district,
presiding. The Xiif leaders discussed
every phase of the district work gen-

erally and especiall the "every mem-

ber canvass." At this gathering Rev.

London Paper Doubts U.S.
Will Act In Ancona Caseout during the advance.decessor In the navy department. Con-

gress has appropriated enough money
h..t it hu heen aauandered, misap

"7 and all Increase and seems to
simply obsessed on the subject, and

Jj hv lost his useal poise.
RosoMvelt, on the other hand,

hn Snorts end roars like a ventabi
full of riHshun, pome aa the god of

' and clamors for a large itandinK

Frank 811er, missionary secretary for
. At 1 o'clock ' thla afternoon It was

stated at the Merlwethor hospital that the Western North Carolina confer'propriated or spent unwisely. Ton'
m Miuichusetts. how unfortunate

Snow Is Falling From Va. to

Canada; Ohio and Miss.

Valleys.

ence. made a strong address on the
- , . v. . .the condition of M. T. Price, who was

In giving birth to such a man M ho-- t

rrv that ahe shuld be held canvass ot every o-r .or w.yu.- -
i4. The Eveningshot at Hot Springs Sunday evening, submarine. It la probable that all such

outrages were engineered from Hs'llnar")r and great revxrve. He reminds pose of raising me iunus nmmmrjr. -
. . . .,..- - .t MnAn showe a slight Improvement and that

the patient Is resting aa comfortable
up to scorn ir eucn a ""r
man ennld hold her up to scorn by At an entnusiaatio meeting ot me ntanuaru in

pastors of Ashevllle district last night can note to Austria on the Ancona
Diana for the coming year were dla-- .. It , ..nwiuine to believe thath .Minni nf Mr. von Ij. Meyer. aa possible under tne circumstances.Washington, Lea 18. The Atlan

Concluding eenaior nunmn -

but porhaps Dr. Wilson was too dis-

creet to venture an Inquiry.
"Now that the American govern-

ment has been compelled to charge
both Germany and Austria with in-

human, barbartoua conduct, la It too

tlo seaboard from Virginia to Canada, cuased. sisfulof.nmldtai., prepared to exact propera pita for prompt acuon "

f the giant in Mother Gooae.'
h Kouth Corollna senator eald n

alls4 the necetwlty for a greater
"'y. but thet tli na-- as the hrirt
"" of Otfmse ehonlrl have first

"' w In favor of srueh a navy at
" niake this country second to

"""e on the waters except England."
rnstor Tillman simill

plant here. ' . .Ion the pastors aa to maae ape- - -
he u(d,

del efforta to gain 80 new church J" h- - oU flrm ad den,le
memoera in v" vi..v uu..a w.o vlw ,. na fct that L' much to hope that It will ceast lis '

efforts to make this country relax !ia
sea grlpT"

year, or an Increase of 1.250 In mem- - ;vfou worM 0,ltrMM naVe ended In
bershlp. Hev. U T. CordolU recently .mh. ln. uhil0 w)i Drcf,r to wait

THE LARGEST
Advertisement appear In The
Oaaette-New- a today Is that of

L. BLOMBERG
ON TAGK SEVEN

ANNOUNCING CUT PRICES
ON TOYS, DOLLS GAMES

. "Nothing out nreien innrami
unbridled greed. td4 by lclal cor-

ruption In Washington, can delay tne
piuwnire of this bill, and I hope that
It will become law Inside thirty
days," he eald.

After hie address Senator Tillman
n.n. a meetln of the naval com

appointed pastor of the Haywood bfor, anplnudlng the herolo eland

the upper Ohio and Mississippi val-

leys and the Great Lke rtgipn are
snow covered today, except for Iso-

lated sections. Over mowt ut tl is area
the enow waa still falling today, with
Indications that It would oontlnue to-

morrow over the MldJle Atlantlo reg-

ion, the Oreat Lakes region,, northern
New Tork and New England. Else-

where east of the Mississippi the fore-

cast waa for fair weather. ,

r",,H,n that the stronger and niore tjtreet church, led the devotional ex which Washington haa innde for the.'"' navy we have the lesa need erctses at last night a meeting.

The Wesleulnster Gssetfe mi
there la no weaknena or hesitation l'
the note which la "more roim.'nni i

with the position of the i n n I

States In the world, thun miri
",,r will be for a greatly enlarged ' laws of nations and humanity.

.'.'it will be noticed," the paper cen- -

Mra. tlnuee, "that Pres'uVut Wilson rrrnkesandmittee for tod ed will endeavor
to hnve his government armor platev

'na qreatlon which ahoulil he set- -'

pfP.l1y, ), d.nreU. wm con- - Inquiry aa to the ownership of tin In other esses ot wantun ouir ,'. 'Born Saturday, to Mr.
Harvey Howell, a eon.

,bill read at once to the senate.""on of a tovikkiraa-i- t armor

(


